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IPearl Klier Sees
Service In The Pacific
--------* •^ '
Aboard th e USS Birm ingham In The
Pacific .... P earl Klier, electrician’s
m ate, first class, USNR, whose wife,
M ary J. Klier, lives a t 920 W est W ash
ington, Newton, 111., serves aboard
this ship which can look back on 121,500 miles of fighting the Axis from the
invasion of Sicily to th e b a ttle of Oki
naw a.
The Birm ingham struck a t O kinaw a
ta rg e ts six m onths prior to the la n d 
ings an d gave fire support to m ine
sw eepers clearing the approaches to
the island. During the cam paign, she
san k thousands of tons of shipping.
O perating w ith th e fam ed 3rd and
5th fleets and T ask Forces 38 and 58,
she bom barded W ake Island, p a rti
cipated in air strikes on Taraw a, took
th ree h its a t Bougainville, shelled th e
Shortland Island and hurled her m ight
into the assults on Siapan, T inian and
Guam.
At M indanao, she san k 3,000 tons
of shipping and assisted in th e des
truction of another 3,000. At Bougain
ville, she blasted four Jap planes out
of th e sky and scored hits on 11 others
Follow ing the b a ttle for L eyte gulf,
th e Birm ingham w as dam aged for the
[second tim e. She had gone alongside
th e USS Princeton to b a ttle fire re 
su ltin g from a direct hit. The ships lay
in a trough of th e rough w aters se
p a ra te d by about 50 fee t w hen a te r
rific b la st from exploding bombs and
torpedoes in th e Princeton rained
d ea th on th e decks of th e Birmingham .
A fter th ree m onths for repair, th e
Birm ingham steam ed out ag a in to
ta k e p a rt in th e Iwo Jim a operation
an d th e b a ttle for O kinaw a. ________

